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Safe deposit boxes are so much tn demand at the Bound

Brook Office it~ vault ts almost always completely rented-

The Franklin Offleeq opened four montl~ ago, added ag"

other vault with an added 500 boxes to the Treat C~mpany’s

f#eilldes. These new bvxes are rentin~ fast. Protert your se-

curitim, Jewelry, important doeumen1~ and other valuables.

Rent your safe deport box at the Fvmtdtn Office now. .
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" ~.’ ’1: bfl~/.Mver,’ todl It’s il]vmye t~h
~ BOIuND m,~zu~ -- and del/eious.

HAKILT~ ~ A1 ~ A~

-~.,~. BROOK$1DE
BROOK "- Cottage Cheese

’~"’ "~"~. Tl~ is il grmmr nearby where Brook.

~!~~ "~" ’ COM PA si~ products are ilold, or eall RA
~ 5.~1~0 for convenient home deliver/.
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BY ImHA ~LlCduaraen T.,------th.d+
By YOUA R~Im~S GAIDIN WRO~ im~ ~ a ]~ It ©~n

be t~ldht I~ =thl=tive or a sort
¯ o~ eatnfi ~I ~ umbsollei, wr~

’ CALL FOB HI~,P for garden knowledge, by any t~s and the ©1utter of temtiY
"1 am trFleg to drew a garden means.

and It seems that the seeds that The annual dower gardeninp Slate it d~e o4~ePithat Impel
; saw are in vain. course, oversubscribed a~ tmual, tout dnt hnfizeub~n. WS up to

"What could I be doiud wrong? is baled held this week at the
thehem~maker th turn the foyer

I reatird that is a btS question. Coltose of Agriculture, with dye
~to a =mall but epeolal room.

but maybe you could help me toll-day smmions crammed with tOlqlh, colorful and raw to keep
with ~ome kind of Hterature. I classes and laboratory work¯ ele~n. Here~ y~u can oomMtle
would hepre~te any help at all." Gardeners in the Monmouth- two or more ~lera and ewa uJe

th4US irmertt for true eleanor.
So gc+s a plaintive note from Mercer area" also have a ebenee

A, B, of Middlesex, alld whether for soma brugh-up. Cblm~ go
he knOWs it or tm~, a lot of us on from 8 to i0 for six weeks ev- ¢ipeolally
are’ in his beat. cry Wnfi’nesday evening Ln the onH over the lurteoe

By now Mr, ~+ has rereLvnfi Shrewsbury SchOOl. and Thure- the floor come cle~n
days at the same time in the rinsine,

some Loformatlon that aknuld Mercer County Extetmion Sere ~vlsh ale of dr4mn plant~ n¢
give him confidence and help him ice Building near the Trenton onz¥ I~ki pretty, It ere~t~ an
to get some green in his tbeml~.Farmers’ MarkeL outd~r air that bell~ to make
Handy Manual These are sponsored by the ¢~n Se c+rrled ,

I sent him a copy of the "Rut- College and for the ~6 fee either earl In light and air | O~en pllmtl, airy tilrnltoce ~ a I~ llle ~ eembthe th
I make ¯ foyer a~tiw ~ ~ to dun.gers Manual for New Jersey a h~sbeud or wife may attend dr°Upa¯

Home Vegetable Gardeners," a depending on who wina the
lblder that tells just about al| to decide the heby-sRl~ng prob- Canned and frozen p~s are wLdth. Popular widths ar~ d$~ Preach dresstn~ with it.partrnent of Agriculture re~or~ still on the U.S. Dcpartrnent o~ 73, 81 and 90 innfies. It pays tOanyone needs to kuow to drow lem.

that Amerlcar’~ are eating more AgricuRure’s plentiful food llst. measure w dth of beds and bvegetables, It includes a garden Enrollments are accepted at ttF
lomatoe~ corn lettuce cucum Put them ~n your ~hopplu= listv+Ork calender, a planting table the opening of the cour~ th e~ch , , . , rheet+ of different tR~es.
bars, Lima beans, par]it aUd bro~- and plan to serve them in a ¯

for veg~tobles, Lisle of croP= that ease, t eoli. and le~ aspl~agt~, ar~l- cheese sauce for variety.will stand ]IgSt frost, ir+ect rein
chokes, spinach, +aulUlewer, egg- Orange section+ and L~C~Ido

edie~, and considerably more,
I~OMI~ ~CONO]~[C~ BREEYS ,lanh onica~ and cabbage, There Js p nine-inch difference stLces make a perfect salad f+m

Aloe, for more leisurely read.
There are ta~h[ens in ve~e- between e~h standard bed sheet company dinner. Serve a tarttag. Mr. B. now ha~ a U.S, De-

tables apparently. The ~J.~. De-partment ot Agriculture bulletin,
p~deS of reading matter, 1~te-

i"
Iur+ ndd+++eboi+

An;u;,+ . T

is cLUed =Suburban and Farm 4~
Vedethhle Gardens.- Much of
the httormatinfi about preparh~g
the darden Js useful also for
flewer growlnS,

We have stoeks of hmlle~s
a~d cJ~ulars arouud here oD ~’ap-
denthg and home grou~& cape,
but most are short, qtfiekly and YOU mcry win ~alu~ble pri~eg by ~vrflln~ why you like to shop at+ronfi o+_to

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTERprint anything in the "All aheu~’
. ." or ~verytuing YOU Need

tO KnOW . , ," form becausethe

l
~

book pub]ishers are already do- Somer~le~ New Jelrd~y
lag a grad ~nfi of this, Orer $Z500 in Pri~es ....

F~lPl~’~*. Tf}I~ A VIf yeu’re toter~ted in cede- l$1bS~,l .II ~+g~++rl .g
mhle gardenmg you can det ~ee

+........ FOR

the publications mentioned. Jmt ht Prnze
~ ~ ~,, Semou~ LADY KEN.

eultura+ agent or Garden Re-

~I:~+ +"
DKYKR CemStoatton.porter. College of Agrieu]tore,

~ ~ 0holee M tou~ eelo~.New Bruuswiek. . ~.~ [+el dlak by eole~+o+o_ + -+ +want tSe handy little manual,
~[

i ind e~ pmlil
and Home aud Garden No. d if +m+ work on boll= malta¯ o wntth+p+h=le++ I +N

Izte but th ortog of p hllsatlens )
~ ~ wh+b .v. ~r

C~ ~
~ Or O~r ~mH’ lr~l

I~ m.~ dl 2nd, Prize 3rd Prim ~ t "
w’~l’~ tin I~- lr ILVTI~I ---- ,~-, III ~ .~~t ,o.,~. ¯ ~

, ’-- with 111 lb. th CIIOlee OI tbm ~lOrll "
d~ s ~wm

I W-T~ ~ I+I + km m In. ~ m ¯ s~ged nher’ ~+++I ]i

I~++~+. ........ m-lll ,.=..,.’~A~;.~ llllll ~(IS0eo--+ ~ III l~H i I~
i"+- .......................III llN. B. Flour Co. " ~t1~ IM~-~’~ ~,~I!~’’’’~"’’~’t~’te~Jl~’’’~"’~ .
I ~1 Neigh St @K ~ts Ill Dll |~ 4 ~ H~HAND|d~ CIIT~OAT~ ~ L| 810 OKB~CATKB ~ for IIIl~helll It ~ ~l~u4 dbo~ l-Icu...~ cur, ,... mmmmmkit" .s~ . .- Mm, ,~o~..m ,rid redHma,e u.. ,ms,, flU.

~iI
! ! ~, .

1 On ¯ ~ath ~t M l~ SO wooer I~ e~m ~thl of v~w, ~e m~K ori~flal F~H ex~i ¯ m If -to= P~+kn th = -. .d th. ~ = .,. = l .1
l1 Shopping C.nthr ~eau=e ,. ," ~blnk of the ~ea. The d~ldo~ of the JUddN wall Se fired.IALE .,. ,.,,: ~.d .oh., ,le. + -- bs of nil th. iI

WALLPAPea q g~+Z"~;~!P~:+~:+~:~im/~m~a:,m::~ :rr-+; ~ d....., I :i
d~ Oral on ¯ [ l to ~ M ti~ dupl~i~ prJlH w~l ~ twined+ ( Y e ntn p4~ orally, pleue,}.. neP [I ._ be o. + , obe ~.-. +,,ctu M I¯ ’ +" " " ~ d ohenle Amemletlea. thMr Mmnt aT anl~mlbnl infin=me tnd ~4drm~ le th+ he= srovl ed tn {,~nl Iurr II Mth .d .,c= +g . +o ,le-- +th~ +"^--: I+~
OIlion te Ihe dh lad ~41~tel’ dlI~SD Ithr~ hoIl~l, Oalltl. icsve~mlr ILdOAe Or rllat3yu Ol lily OI/3L= SoU. re. II m~ th =+~.ed. m, f,. + . h. d"~ =" "~" th ~’" I 1

¯ ~ Price of One II = ~. f t~e roarer olom asrtl I. 19/11 Wlenen wlti be | ~l
l ainu w~ he ~d ed S rmm.Sm of the ~d? announ+ed A~rH 11 t0ss and the ~ ~UI =--of m +oh-- " th ++" + th--° li

Sherwln / m~r TO WORK Om THIS EXCITING CONTE,~T NOW. , tl
$.’~d---- ~-- ii ~n I~h w~ dou ’ike th ehop at Sew~ S~I ~qtff In your own ~ (s# i~ Im~ ~ Jeem~ ~ dm I~1









THURSDAY, YSBRU~Y 3’;. 1~ THE YRANK~,IN N~WS PAGE ?

~ta, beginning next Fs0|, there were onLY ~4 students in Schmtdt, Franklin; Mrs, William swtnl of poputstinn in ~ c’~m.
"We are ]nauguratind an eve- all four enBlneerina clausal, Wangle, Hl]lsborc~; M~, Fief ly, our.orate load is Increasing as

School Planned oingp gr. engi--.th.,. eniog .thSeo,. ill ,tt ode oo ino, ,.o.tl,., o o ,O.ed .th.,a0ttbe*th e,
Ibe first time L~ the university’s classeJ in the College of E.~gi- Mrs. EdwardV~rn]te.Montgom. last four years visits to pati~ts

An opportunity to gain an an-
history became we believe that nearing from 6:18 to 10:~0 p,m. e~, have Inerea~ed f~om ~g3 to 4144~

four nighlz a week, X-rays from 3810 to 43~--ex-
ine concentration of industry and.

cinsive of surveys--and pniehgineertos education will be madepopulation In fhis area Jt~t~¢~ - ]4~0~1 Fail ~o Answer |est8 from 2051 to 2s2~)," 8z-available for those who are era- Lt." Dr. Jones decalred. "We be- 8HAIRMI~ SEId~CTEO Ytl|e ~es| ~a|o P]e,q piained Mrs. livereth "and if we
ployed during the day in a now lieve there are many amb|ttot~ izOg CHAMBEP, OROIDp DBIVE

"Whi)e it is late in tbe ~xg~ndo no~ ~btoin sufl~cinnt funds, we
evening degree program at Rut- end quallled people who can

g t ogers University, Dr. Lewis Web- ~ip to inere~e, the supply of ~.re~ clinirmvn haw been an- lO be fltlkto ~beu~ Obe ~m can not carry out our pinnned

star Jones. president of the State
engineer." pounced by Jerry Zanineth, Sma- Seals. out of 3~,000 ]etter~ mailed program of beatiil education and

crest County chairmen ~¢r the in November, there are some 14.. ease finding for the ¢~ming year."
Unlverstty, lias announced. Last Fall the COllege of E~i-

ohn Beran and Mr~ Hele~ Pace, "Aa revealed in my recent an-

April C~sede of the Amerin~ 000 etSl unanswered," l~’s, l~]-peering admtited a elas~ o! about
T~e new program which wi]l 330 freshmen, the lar~t possi- ~:ncer Seetety, dred Evere~t, executive secretary ~rbe N. J, state Department of

d~plicate In eventng study whet hie number the c~linge can accept They are: John Tambe, north- of the Somerset County TB & Health in c~e year preceded ~.
the College of Engineering now sach year. It will therefore be ern section of Brgnehburs; Mrs, Health A~ocietian sa~d today, more than 223,000 vlto] ewnin

, o~ers d~y studenin will be ~lven lmp~ible to Incre~e ~th~ the eeords,
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lnj E W8 "" P’°yThe Frankl steams SEGET ~ ._~,.//~ ~ i.,~,~..~

STATISTICS AS " 9~

Puhlhihe~ Every Thundty WELL AS SNOW
by the

Edward Nath, Editor and Pubbeher f~eezlng wind and mounthths
Anthony J. Frezza, Assistant Editor snow, the first steeping into

Louts F, Brown, Sales Manqer corner cl the house and
¯ Offine: Railroad ~uara, l~ddlebtwl~ N, J. the other stacking on and over

J[ntered as Ree~nd Cltu Mininr 0U January 4, 19~, ttndar thi ~ the front steps, the driveway, the
"= ’~,bof March $. 1879. at the Post Office at MIddlebtmh. N. J. ". lawn. the rOOf, and.

A.tl news s~oriea a~d antlers of cc0~tmant submitted for the sidewalk. Storms also bran
must bear the name trod address of the wilts, statlsBes, heaps of ’era.

8inain cones fir; 1 -year subscription, ~Js0; g year* ~A.50 As last weah’s me~ seuinn ¢ £!.~i~ ~~~/~
Teinphon~: Viking 4- 70~0, RAndelph 5o&~

reportera~Veathor kicked ifseif out, all OUrwere ~rying to eQmpRe~,~’t~!" ... ~’ h:i" ¯MIDDLEBUSB, N, J,, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 19158 iome figures that ’~uld help 1
’ ~aint the storm picture ~rLet’ Recognize the Inevitable ~he reader. Some of tl~ data

’made" l~t week’s editionJ, someThe need :[’or school faet]ltieslneed for more S~h~ls, a need lid not. But even th~if which
~t~ ~.~"~in So/nereet i8 very apparent, which cannot he Ignored by any did not "make" were slgnidrant,

An outstanding example of this ’community,
Manvt/hi had the pain of being For instance, on Mortday. 17

is growing Franklin Township. told by Bound Brock and Dun- January, New Jersey reghtered
Having turned down two Junior ellen that Manvthe high aaheol than 17,150.000 telephone
high school propomdg in recent children no longer scum be ac- egns, The previo~ record
years in favor of elementhry vOmmodated because there made during .a 1957 storbo 18,-
school constructinn, thLe taunt- too many Bound Rrook and Dun- 500.0~0 calls. A lot of gab, one
clpallty must now face up to its ellen chddren to teach, Frank. might say. espectaDy since the Of Books & Pbrys & Sundry Things....
eeeondary school ~*rebtem. Whh-lin Is now confronted with the average day shows a total of ll,-
in 18 months, school board pros- expected: New Brunswick and 500,000 eonversationsmade~dent ~on,~ Rardshiy sa~d to- Pr~nce,o~. the t~o re.jot ,see,v- through The Codes, of Fictional Conflict
cently~ ~Franklln voters should i~3g districts for Franklin, are Mr, Belt.)
expect to be calLed to the polls running out of claSSroom space, John W, err
to vote on a high school refer- Consequently, Franklin must now Hillsbor~ugh & Montgom- A few weeks ago this r0ace was when all three go out to leekel]dam, build Its own high schooh ery Telephone Company, one of

The palinrn of the times and There is a i e s ao n here for the "independents," and he told devoted to a consideration of the their fortun~ in one ~rnl or an-

of our area is about to wallop other communities in our south that his company’s counting Implications of the fairy stoW other, for It ls the youngu~t Ion

Franklin taxpayers, as it has county area, HUhiborough, Mont- mechanism was not in operation "Beauty and the Beast" as pre- who ~uoceeds most hrithantly and
those in Manville, Bridgewater gomery and Branehbur¢ Scmer 17 January, but rega~lee~ $ented on televtshin’s new "~hir- w~n~ for his bride the White Cat,
~, other sections, We are in a agile High School may one "We’ve never had anything like Ley Temple Storybook,*’ or whatever other magical ores-
region of great growth, where prvve too small to accommodateit before," The second tale dra~mtized on lure happens to be aro(lnd, after
growth is exFeeted to,continue these communities, and now is ’*Bud" Ho’Lmes, Mr, N,J, Belt this excellent program was P.ear-
for a long time, and with the ups the tLme to prepare for the even- ’]?e~ in RomerviRe, said his RA 2-, [Y as provocative, We s¢~ re-

due trial, of c~rse, ~culaaally

sLirge in population comes the tua]lty. RA 5- a~d PC D- lines handled f acted n ha fable of Numpel- we all like to think of ourtmlVet

more than t00,000 calhi on that stiltskin the pas;ionate. ’love Of ag¯the youngest son--minjudgud

We Need A Bold Act same Monday ..... 38,00fl abovethe h .... beln£ for bin off- terr bJy by those.around US who

normah spring, fdr these offspring repre, are real~v unaware of our true
Gov. Robert Meynef g~ve new ct~nor make the bold move now * * * sent his immortality, The dwarf worth. SecOndly, however, we,

~igns ~ome weeks ago that he is and seek the necessary statute~ "quite a lot of space yea con- does not wish to eat the child for like the yeungust son, will show
very upset about the number st~

~haI ~’vuId take his ideas o~t of s~med last week trying to get wbot~ he bargains, or anything them all what’s for. If this dream
traffic deaths being recorded in

!he waznlng classification and out fl’Onl node: a blunder," one cf that sort. He Just wants a js indulged th bY all of ttR it b
New Jersey, Ne has every rea- vocable critics said the child for his 0wn, to keep. One an especial favorite in late child-
son to be concerned about this put them to work, As it stands day, "You told about put- cannot help but sympathize with hood and early adolescence.
horrible waste of Iife, and cease- now, any magistrate or judge tlng the wrong, head o~er the h~m in this desire, and like him More Angles
quently he has stated that un- ~an suspend the driving privi- wrong story, and it looked like as much as the characters in the And who is the 8innt that the
less the number of fala)h~s de- leges of anyone deemed a hazard v~u would get to reprinting the tale who finaIly be~t him. Rum-young man kills, and w he s ¯

creases he might foIlow the Con- :o .the public, but the extreme from Tile Atlanta Journal. petstiltskln is not the villain of treasure he then confiscates, if
neeticut plan and call for ~us- penalties uf license suspensionHow shout it? This had baste: his tale, but rather the tragic no~ Papa? Psychological theory
pension of licenses of first-offend- are seldom invoked against first be at least as good as the Magnahera, tells us tkat sons a3 wall a>
er~ of the speed timff law, and affenders. A bold move by Gay, ~arta" But )t is not only the stories daughters have conflicts with
also automatic ~ail sentences for Meyncr would be to ask higisla- Glib critic Can expect no men- ~f "Beauty and the Beast" and the parent of the same sex, It in
tho~e caught driving while on the tire action ~ make such license amentz] document, only a well- "Rumpelstfltskln" which reflect irrtportant to remember, however,
~v~ked list. iuspenslons mandatow phrased critique on aa important basin eonce~ of the human rave, that they also identify, if they

T~e Chief Executive drew pub- TO make a most effective sat- iuhject. ~o here, from The At- If we lo~k at the whoin body ¢4 are healthy lndividuaic, with that
lid attention again to an extreme-ely program, we aleo suggest that

lanta Journal~~ talw tats we lee that certain me- parent. Therefore not all parent~
ly serinus situation, one of the ~he governor consider this news- !ifs are repeated again and again in fairy tales are wicked step-
most serious confronting New paper’s oft-repeated suggHRon The public has a pea] hero. in tales of all innd~, Thane me. mothers and mmty gitnin, 8ome.
Jersey. However, we ~ that ~hat the veineins of "repealerS’ Kormat, but ab|olute]y unzung, Llfs are Rkecodea, the samekindUmu~they Jt,~ underutima~

~ the warhing will ,pc for naught be impounded, aa well as the ~Ik name kt Murray ~ayd~r. He codas ~ab appear ’1~ thr the yeuagegt ton.
~/aply because it wH ortly a .’arm ~f thmte who leap their em

ie mhitlmt 8#crethry of D4~enM thdivlduak, They are And apeal~ of parent& th~.e
warathg, Lqd this wtil not stop ~o irr~ponsihic drive, b tlw femitiar unk~ow~-l~in charge of public LMormatlen.

, the inveterate speeder, or the And while he is at at. the Gay- ~ . " gulse~ of universal ear.Riots I~d thralls, In |tories of this ttyth,
motorist who never remembers~rnor would do war t0 seek/ Ne tn m the We~hinEto.n dog- aspirations. Let us examine somethe hero hi brought up by a sim~house Why2 BeeamR has guilty
that his vehicle ls .as much a ahelitJQn of municipal ¢ourtl,of informing’ the public af them, ~ ’ pie thepherd e~ fiaherme~ J~thr
weapon as it Is a means of son- where motor vehicin~ eases are "

Bout~tt¢ J~Hfe ̄ , I e~lW~l~in ~ it in I~:uledveyance, ’ bear~ as p~p~a~d by Uhit~ Ju|- Thic ta a regrettable cerumen.
We recommend that the GaY- lies Jmteph Wethtraub. tat"/ on ot~eial policy, b~i it h There i~ the motif of tl~ wick- that I~in ~1~e ~ t~’# of royal

- ~[ttue. With the EmWth of F~leral tl~ r, 9he is always blood Now it is well known that
~J~j~ q~|~f bureaucracy, the public h~ been u trNthig eru~lty ~ fe~riin ehfldheod f~tuF, In-

. I fed mort and more of the sort of ~. (A~ dulged in by children when par.

O|~M~ (~A~I ~UR ~tuR Washington thinks it should matter ~/ tact, |tepln~ther~ feel enin are beln~ particularly re-

WAY TO ’r|~T A CA~E TO ~t[ | ;F IT I~ ]~A~IID ¶ know, ~nd legs and hi~ of whai ~utlptdea’ Phaedra to O’Neill’s deaihing, follows tbe~e lines ex.

is rRtiy doing o~ rather taffy. "You’re not my Peal morn-

Mr. Sayder’s mort~ Bin wu pu~ it Someday mf real mommy

failure to .try to hide Td~e ~ein The ~, at eourm, ~ and rt~ue me from
herself w~th th~ mis- My real mommy won’t

of the flol~ firing of tha Navy’s
Vanguard, The brass thinks tRst t~ated Cinderella or flnow me do anythtr41 I don’t

is bad, We think it Is go~d, Wh e, ,or whemgver he heroine want to do," The’real mommy Is

His ~oh. Mr. 8nyder explav~dde happens to be, According to ply-
| ~l~ut queen,

in h~ic I~ngllsh, was to pro cholegi~al theory, aB ginii +to We could go on ]lke this ed

the people with the newt of the degree re~ent their math- thdnlthm, The analyab of fairy

Dep~rtment of Defense. He aJarl- The wicked stepmother is hl]~ IR there terms, far fetched

fled this a bit by adding that he plain old mother dlsgulHd to that
~ it may seem, is really more

did i~ot consider it hart of his lob we can hate her for a while arid
than an tmallthative ̄  x ̄  r c I s ̄

to gtovifv the department’s sue- thus rslievb oumelvea O~ feellNls
Fairy tales, like all other fiction,

ee~ and hide thi fe~. that cannot be e~ed overtl.v,
ns~e~t the Irnpui~s add upic~:

Thtt may be here~y to the Then there hi the youngest- n- tlont ee~dou~ or otherwise, of
But tt ~ good old thlh- motif. ’l~e yeuugest son is ~n- their authon,

Ioned gm~el preaching ta meat ~ldered ~t footith d~mee by hill --Barb
of u~, ¯ two (tbars are always twO) older --

aul~loa of usws k be- h~ hit fnther, who ca Feb. battle.
com|nl~ i ath~ ; , an



~TAKE PLEASURE IN A~OUNCI~G OUR

APPOINTMENT AS SOMERSET COUNTY’S DEALER FOR The Safeemelke,.

"TOWN ,oCOUN=TRY ~p2,.,rtedC~, , 111 ,ea ~i

21 DAVENPORT ST RA 2-1100 SOMERVILLE
Open E~m~q~s ’dd 9 P.M.
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Ileal Estate Real Estate For Rent
6 rooms and bath, i022 Noose-

’ KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielansld Real Estate Agency ve~l Ave.. ~.nvlse. or ~ail
SLE COLON pHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DI~IVINGI broker at RA 6-8677.

F. H. A. Mortsages Available MANVILLE
YurnJ~ed rooms for gentle-

Moclern 5.room ranch home, aluminum com. men; with or without kitchen
priviledee. RA 6-3886, Icq. ~8MANVILLE--S12 900 btuatlon storm windows, blinds. Garage. Lot 50 N. Tth Ave., Manville.

Near Main St., It you must buy a hems near transpertat on and
~dmppiag, then see this new Cape Cod with Plaster waits, no[or tile X 100* Asking 811,900.b~tb. Lot eo x leo.

MANVILLE.
Furnhtbed ~oms f~ lientie-

men, with kitchen privllepL
MANVILLE’-’814,960

3-bad~om split level with built-in sarage. Lot 6Oxl00, nicely Modfll,n 6.room /’anch homet 28x40-lcot in Inq, 246 N. 7th Ave,, Manville,,. BA 6-5~9,
l~dsea~, she, fully lendsexped with ranch fence. Full base- Furn~ea roof~ for Itentle-

MANVILLE meet, gas hot water heat, aluminum romblnation men. ~ N. let Ave., M~vSle.
We have new ranch homes available from tl~,800 and up,

come in and see our selectee., sto.’pnl windows and dodrs. Lot 76x100, Ashtnlg 6-~oor~ and bath, unfurnished, ,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-814,351l " $14~700.
R^ 6-7s~.

¯ Large family? Then see this 4-sedroom Cape Cod with large MANVILLE ...... heat3"r°°mS’and hotCl°sed’inwater¯ perCh,Downer a~rsbath’
kitchen, birch ca~nets end wall oven. C.~anpace this with others ¯ ’¯ apartmerlt. Immediate oeeupen*
that you have seen and you’ll agree that It’s a mishtl.Y nice bey. New Cape Cod home, 4 rooms and bath, expan, cy. sos Flisk st.. M~me, ~.A

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-819,900 sion attic, shed dormer, full basement, buSt-in vs4~s
See this One year old 3-bedr0em ranch home, with many ex-

oven and range. Reasonably priced at 812,500. 5-I~me and bath. Inq., 118 S.
eras, must be seen to be appreciated. 19th Ave., Manville, Ready for

BOUND BROOK-81T,600 , MANVILLE
~upancx Ma~h 1

Watch your wirer Her eyes wit[ light up when you show her Two large rooms and bath--

this 4-year old three bedroom Cape ,Cod home, with attached aa- New split-level home, 3 bedrooms, basement, Private entrance. Stove. refri-
rage, step saving kl~hen, with Tagpin gas range, dining area, fu~l ~onDd level entranee, plenty of eleaet apace, aa. senior, beat. electricity furnish-
basement with automatic washer, nicety landscaped plot with ed. R& 0-gggl.
trees, plus many other extras. Don’t wait, see it now! r~. Reasonable. Three large room~ and bath.

= KRIPSAK AGENCY MANVILLE Ave.,ND children,Manville,Inquire. 907 H~
as s. MaIN ST. P~ p-era ~Asvn~e Brick 2-family home, 4 rooms and bath in each s.rooms and barb. heat and hot¯ ~f ne answer, call salesm~n:

Alfred C-iombetti, BA 6-6936. apartment. Separate oil heating systems. Single water, ve~etlan blinds, kitchen

Steve Sargent. BA 6-1~7e; Steve W~, RA 5.,5863. garage. Prlee 815,700/ tease, private entrance. 1O miles
from Manville, near Flemiag~on.

~ELLZ MEAD HILLSBOROUGH t65, ~O~oN g-~v.
Walk to station, n prize package, beautiful new ranch, 6-rooms,

3 bedrooms. 1½ eer~ole the baths, hot water oil heat, delightful New 6-roonl Cape Cod home ou wooded lot, 3 Situations Wanted
kitchen. Priced for quick sale $18,800. illiles from Somerville. Gas hot air hoot. Full Reby sitter, Chlld~n’a Home=

Two-story, 8-roon~, 3 or 4-sed~eems, $ ceramic tile baths) basement; expansion attiv, buih-ln oven and ste~d~ 1121 Knopf St,, Manville,modern bet water Oil heat. modern kitchen. ~creened porch, garage,
asphalt drive, $20,000. range. Lot 76x275. Reasonably priced. 814,360. ts d,,y A happy home to~ mile

cMldren.
3 bedroot~. 1~ baths) kitchen) living room, dining ate, n, pl~v

ream, Sarsse, many extras. Like new. $10,000, ’ H~LLSBOROUGH--~OUTH BRANCH
For Sale

Split level arid ranch bodes, ½ t~/le to railroad statl0n, I Modern 5-room ranch home situated on one-
roses to Princeton, from $18,000 to $22~000. NEW SPLIT I~V~L

~: N~ N~SHAN[C half acre of nicely landscaped land. Off hot water s BgDROOMS
4-room. cottage, 2~bedr0oms, bath, modern hOt water oil heat hest~ ]tRill bl~sement aluminnnl combination FLnisbed recreation room,

large lot. A bar~ain at $1~.6® storm windows and do~l~, awnings, garage. Good Located whaebeme ~oet ~d.¯ . , " . HILL~BOROUGH PBIOS $17,~
IOO:,Wes) complete dairy equipmem, large old house, newl~ buy for.S16,900. FRED STAHL,

renevatgdI beauUful view. $63,000.
w~ ~ Cod near M~vS]e Htgh sebeot ~ b~’oor~, troth, MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED Builders,

I Wag rbp~. copper kitchen expar~sion atilt hot water gas heat. Incorporated

Um NB,:)~ttm. ¯ JOSEPH BIELANSKI Tel, RA 2-2002
"HobNail Reea--lor quick sale, 20 acre, l,O00-foot frontage, R4~ Es~o~e ~mel1~-y

R.D. 6, Somerville, N. J.
.)e,6M. "’" ’"

AND MANY OTHERS
SA~ -- ~OnN MEHALI~.:K Tavern, with or without pro.

Homes in l~ntdtey Gardens from $6,000 to $12,000, ~6 N, 114 Avenue+ MlmvlUe nA 8-ISE party. CaLl anytime, RA 6,~.

. 1961 Chevrolet ~-ton/pick-up
nomad in Branchburs TownshiP. ~om $12,000 to dtg,00¢. HILLSBOaOUGH MOVJ~g ~ TrnddlnM

truck, Far information, nell RA

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, NeW c.pe Cod, e roe==, b~at- vse~p. ’
~OD’~I~ ~ STATION S~J~&mJ~ BgLL~ ~) n. J, ih oven and range. Lot 7~ x ~’6.

I STEVE C. SOPKO Aluminum aid~ns, windows,
lel~ndpe~ a.l~

’ ~ ~ GRIgI~N HIIA,S A~enis for Jalousies, venetian blJnd~, awe-
- inp, doers, Ine=o’s Home Ira-

3 BEDROOM RANCH H~ROUOH WHEATEN VAN LINES, the, provewgnt Preducis, lie E. Main

~,~6
7-room split level, Lot 140X~15. Coast-to-Coast St. Se~’~ervLlle. RA 2-~a~,

Complete on your land MANVILLE Moving.and Storage Doay Med~on l’,m~0rutt~.

7 room brick, 4 Sedrooro~, lie- 35 N, 17th Ave.) Manville ~eltllent bmdneu. Call
51=~ =4~" z N’. Full basement, f~st grade rurober sad mR- : end dinl~q~ room, tile kitchen nA ~-??~S 6.S~49, morn~ or mwmk~S~

~ , t~lai. ~ aumlated~ dr~vamb W~de~ Window=, bav.h and ~th~ Ipm)~. (ttg,l)eO...
, " ¯ mblm~ ww.~laouu "umlbth rip tnd ~ hardwoed ~ vt’ fl~e~," mmmle file on ~tht~m v~lla with vanl~ iknk New 4.~om ~ ~ wi~ ~ ~NI~

(~edat shm~es, ~ fired hot air hem, L~md~0aped with st~ae expactalo~ attic, $1&600. DONALD J, CRUM
drlvewl~’. Wlbff~ON Auto & Truck l~tntai~ INauP~cE -- ~ ~TATE¯

" Let ~0xl?0. 13,~0,&sashed prage at tUeht extrt oon,
Alr=r~sitalllmtion

~her size bOusm ~euensb|~ prlced~ LORETTA }~’WSKI, ~ Maia st,, South Bedrid ~Br~i
I~t~onai--H~-Farm--Autc

Iff.. 0-~44-H Roikr~ Risk

CAPE COD HOME ,’ l~muo~ 6.15N 2it MAPLE ST, SOM~RVILL~
Blean~ Hunt, ~lesledy ’ ’ RA 2-11~10

89,600 - ’ ~ =-tin .
Complete on yo0r land BurrING ’

eas..-s/=a=, Fun b~emt~t, ftr.l ~ed. lumb~ a, mat=teat, Business Oppor. ’ Ad R~t~
caxl for all landscape work. We

fully thsuletod,--dryw|ll, W0odeo wh~dowl--b/rch cltbi- WI~t to IeUe Cr~d*s ~ler f~mnDo=Ut aw~yy°ur withnt~WlY u~htlym
net~, W~Unshmme tmllt-in r~se & oven, hardwood floor& Sah,e Co. Stvck tnclude~ new and ALL O~AI~qI~S TRLM and SAY3 your
~ramie tile on "bathroom walls, G~ fired’bet =sir he|t.

’ used uses, 4S:foot, i0- knd $- ~ ~ NA|~
valuable trees,

JAn~acaped with stone drive, foot wk~ths, and new 18-foot
unit below coSt, Also acreage for THS MANVILLE Naw8 LANDSCAPE CO.

CHARLES KACZKA, BeErier sale, Nine miler west of Sca~er-
SOIU’]~ ~OM~B~ ~ l~gLL~g MEAD YL~nden P.M&~

9 N. 6ed Ave. RA 64~6 Manville vii[e, on U, S, 2.2. Wh/tebeuse
q[~lg ~ NI~NM

Iqve eaab Im~ we~ stun =fla, s’Oa TBg glN~ff~/ lgT-R, ¯
TO BUY:ON BgLL MANVILLE I batun ekup p~r

~ mr. m.~dW. M. PIANOS
Parma, Hom~ Acreage, "/-room home, 1½ be~ba, Miso~llaneona ~as no eb~[4 at be)y) AT TH/~ LOW~ST PRI~

"Bu|lnus Propertles g~trage, city gas heat, elty g~n. , W. STADELE¯ Apl~l~l~--Insur~ce water. Resldentdai A zone, ~t’UXI~S anal a/i, to wMeha.~pa~ ~
tTg Ualon Ave,, Middl~ex, N, J.Membe~ Multiple L~t[na Set#lee 114 Whales ~., Manville

POTTS REALTY, [he. . ,~,me Fur Nl~ utt,m.e ,o ~ ~,w,~tpe~

Hi. ~t, ~orth B~aneh
Dairy ted poultry farms,

Me ezh’a 1~" ln~Stoa. .
Open ~vsninp ’tit gz==.,

,,,¯ RD No, 3, 8omervLUe, N, LRA fl.~gI
a~d Huntoeden ~ounW. .. 2g 8. MaLt. St,. MmtviI~e tw= ~

1~1 or ?CO KA~AC, H
p.A ~-slv4






